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1 OUR PUBLIC FORUM

- "
E. P. Ripley

On Relation of Railroads and Paopla
Tha lnaiwtrlnl leaders of this nation are talking to

tha public (Boa to rare through the columns of tkta paper.

Tha time wra when If a corporation hart anything to aay

to the poo. In i! y sent a hired hand, whispered It

through a Inwyer or omployad a lobbyist to explain It to

tho 'legislating but tho men who know and tha man who

do are now initial OTst the fence to tha man who plowa

When tha Wiling business man of thle nation get

"back to loo noil" with their problems, strlfa and dissen-

sion will disappear, for when men look Into each other's

hrm oml si ilo there Is a better day coming.
I" Mr I P. Itiploy, president of tha Santa re Railroad.

his views In reference to relations Misting between tha
whan asked to giro
railroad and the public said In part:

"Frequently wa hear statements to tha affect that these relations are

improving that the era of ralln.ul baiting has passed and that publlo senti-

ment now favors treating the railroads fairly. As rot this change In public

sentiment, It any such there be, Is not effective In results,

"It Is true that In the legislatures of the southwestern states during the

past winter there were fewor unreasonable ami unreasoning lawk passed

than usual, but a consideration of the hostile bills Introduced shows that
thera la still reason for much disquiet even though they ware defeated by

mora or leas of a majority.
"Moreover, the Idea that the railroads have been harshly treated doee

not aeam to prevail In the ofnem or the State Itallroad Commissions, which

Mm to eherlsh a notion that llielr business Is not to act as an arbitrator
between the railroads and the pcoplo. but which proceed on tha theory that
tha railroads are able to take can or themselves and that their duty Is to
act aa attorney for the people even though In so doing they deny justice
to tha railroads. It requires no arguniont to demonstrate that tha railroads
are entitled to justice equally with other cltlions and taxpayers. That they
have not received It and are not receiving It Is perfectly susceptible of
proof. That they have prnctlrniiy no recourse In the courts has also been

- determined.
"The situation therefore Is that tho people, through their representatives,

must elect whether the service of the railroads shall bo adequately compen-
sated or not: and It requires no fortune teller or soothsayer to predict that
in tha lone run the service will take the class that Is paid for and no better.

"The natural competition between the railroads and the natural desire
to perform first-clas- service has heretofore resulted In giving the publlo
much more than it was willing to pay for Continuation of this will bs
Impossible and no laws, however drastic, can long accomplish the Impossible."

LOVE LINKED WITH DEATH.

Where Wemen Propose and if Reject-
ed Must Kill Thamaelvea.

In the Tactile ocean, betweoa i'l.ii.
New Guinea. New Caledonia mnl the
continent of Australia. Ilex the strjaaa- - not touchy concerning bis owu dignity
slan group of lslnml. where band hunt-
ers and cannibals abound.
and grewsome aa arc many of the

of the tribes, there are SOSM Unit
are moat romantic. I 'or tiisiaiKc. on
the Island of Tucopia the ivotueii pro
pose marriage lustead of the uieu.

When a girl of Tucopia sec a 111:1 11

whom she thinks she would like 11

have for her husband Hhe Seals not
rush up to him and ask him to marry
her. On the contrary, she give,

deep thought and ortcn the
man a most careful Invest Ign I lou

she "pops the question TS tea- -

eon Is thai bis answer spells lire or
death to her.

It Is a tribal law that any unman
who baa been refused must foiluwlili
kill herself. Therefore 11 woman asks
a man's baud only when she feels
ure that bis answer will lie the Imp

py one
Many are the alrauge and Mvmlngly

Inexplicable questions with which the
women of Tucopia ply the stranger
who cannot realize the personal mo-

tive back of the aollcltuile of the dusky
belles who Inquire If he is married or
uot and the state of bis health.
Romances are consequently very apt
to turn out In happy marriage.

Rut there have been lunumeralile In-

stances when a poor girl, smllt.n hy
the newcomer's charms, has ban tog.
pelled to kill herself because tho man
with whom she has fallen In love lias
had to refuse to marry her.

Baldness with the women of Tucopia
Is a sign of beauty, and never until
she is bald does a Tucopia woman be-

come fully convinced that alio 1' really
lovely.

Rnt, bald or not, she takes great
care whom she asks to marry her. for
the tribal taw has never been known
to fail. If a rejected woman does not
kill herself she Is executed under In

most dishonorable conditions hy the
leaders of the tribe. Hurra I o Newa

ESSENTIALS OF PITCHING.

first Corn Control, Then Knowledge
ef a Batter' Weaknsse.

"Control Is tbe thing." say all the
great pitchers, and all the great pitch-
er agree tbat a atudy of the batsman
is next in Importance. There an cer-

tain batters who can iiuiilsli eituln
kinds of balls, while against n differ
ent style of pitching they are corre-
spondingly weak. If a bailer lll.es a
fast ball at the waist line it bat nmaa
tbe duty of tbe wise pitcher never to
give him a ball to his liking. Perhaps
be Is weak on a curve ball at the knee
on the outside. Tbe foiy pit. her
make a specialty of offering him that
kind or delivery In abundance. In do

idlng what Is beet to pitch to the ga
rious hotter a brainy catcher Is of
wonderful assistance

Then, too, the pitcher must study
situations. When be divines that a
sacrifice is tbe play It is usually tbe
best plan to keep the hall high. Such
a hull Is harder to meet squarely,
while It Is almost Impossible to give II
definite direction. On a low ball the
skillful bunter can usunlly place It to-

ward first or third, as Is desired. I 'or
batters who bare a tendency to pull
away pitchers usually keep the hall on
the outside, mostly depending on the
curve. Seldom do batters who pull
meet such ball squarely. A a rule
they hit fast bulla on the Inside hard
The batter who bug the plat Closely
and steps into tho bull Is botborOd most
by a fast ball on the Inside, na ll lias
a tendency to make bltn meet the hall
on tbe handle, thereby losing must of
tbe force he puts Into the swing.

Th pttcber must also take Into con.
slderatlon tbe position of his In Held
and must know who Is covering tbe
bsse on s throw, so that lie may pitch
to aid his Inflelders.- - Hilly ICvau In
St Nicholas.

New Yerk'e Flrat Ferry.
Cornelius Dlrcksen wss tbe II rat 01 II

cial ferryman on the Island of Manhat-
tan Tbe mooring placo on the Man-

hattan side was sbout where Waler
treat crosses the present Peck slip.

He started tbe system In 1887. I'M-ange-

who wanted to be rowed over
Ww a horn for tbe skipper ir be
Chanced to be absent when tbey arriv-
ed. From DIrcksen's skiff grew th
ferry system of tbe city.

Hia Qualitie.
feWbst makea you think Dauber will

as a pninterr'
has the soul of an artist ami the

rersure of n book agest " -- I'hlla-
lVcdger.

Woman's Tset,
Mr. aasaliigton - Honestly, Miss

do you think my sermons are
I? ills Deerlng-O- h. dear, not

think that life Is too short

- "

SAVED THEIR HONOR.

Diplomatic Crlaie That Required
Careful Handling.

Your true diplomatist la nothing If

and that of the uatiou thst be repre
sents. The lengths to which they bare
arrled their aenaltlreuess In the past Is

shown by an auiuslug episode thai oc-

curred when the peace of Ksrlowlls
was negotiated iu IUUO.

The nor between Aqslrja aud Tor
l.e.v. which hi! to lbs siege of Vienna
hy the Turks, had Just beru brought
to an end by the hat tie of JSsutu. In

which Austria was victorious. I'rluce
ngaaa at once gathered the diplomats

I Kuilowlt. iu Croatia, to dictate the
terms af paoao. imt for weeks the con
gross uiiole no progress because the
icpivscntatlves could not agree as to
their proper position! In the council
hall. That the representative of Km
pgfof Leopold should have too scat of
honor was takeu for granted, but the
other imrtlea to the emigres -- the
Turks, Rusalau. Kugllsb, Dutch, i'oles.
Venetian all clamored for (be next
highest seat

Finally the situation became eo crit
ical that It was feared tbat the peace

'

would never lie negotiated So drastic
measures had to be taken. As the dip

; loinats could not be coerced. Eugene
Immediately employed a uumis-- r r

workmen aud bad them build a new
council rbamher It was a round build
in,., with a spii'Ml entrance built for
each repreHcntatlva. In the middle
was a circular table surrounded by
chairs all the same else aud linbtb
The diplomats now cam willingly to
their private entrances, and at the
--omul of a rumpet they entered, each

Inside Ids appointed seat At
a given algu I bey all sat down, and
every one's prlda eras satisfied.

Thus at length, says rae Uucb Fur
Alio, was the lieac of KsrloarUs sign
e,i after several weeka' delay because
of fhe foolish caprices of tbe diplomat

CenstMwfien lelsnd.
Constitution Island Is in tbe Hudson

river opposite West Point The Island
comprises 300 acre densely wooded
I Hiring tbe Revolution It formed part
or the defenses of th Hudson river.
Upon It are th remains of ten breast-
works. These were completed by Kos-

ciusko. Waahtngton'a Ufa guard waa
mustered out on this Island In 17H3

Miss Anus Oartiett Warner. Us own-
er, snd ' Mrs. Russell Sage In us
made a gift of tbe lalaud to tbe gov-

ernment of tbe United State, sud It
Is now s part of th military reserva-
tion.

WEIGH THEIR HATS.

A Fad ef Fuaey Man Whe Are Cranka
In the Matter ef Headwear.

In the back part of a Broadway bat-
ter's store there is a pair of scale that
are used only In th case of particular
demands by particular cnatomera. Aa
a general thing you don't look for
scales In a batter's, and th proprietor
explained bie reason for having them
bi this way:

"You will often find very fussy men
whew It comes to buying a bat. With
them tbe weight of beads-ea-r I of
prime Importune. An ounce inor or
less gives them th fldgois when tbey
nave made a nil of Ufa 10 wee only
aucb and such weight on their bestls
So I keep tbe scales to convince them
It Is well tbst I do. It has settled
many an argument with grouch and
sold me many a hat

"You may call tbem queer for want-
ing th exact weight they call for or
within and not over that weight: hut.
come to think it os'er, tbey are uot any
queerer tha tie uw wo ruab In here
at tb beginning of summer demand
lug summer headgear PargUS tbey
simply can't endure their heavy wIuIat
hut any longer

"Well, they buy a straw and go away
perfectly satisfied tbey are prepared for
summer beat And tbe bat tbey buy?
Why, hy'actual weight on these very

ales it often weighs tWn to four
ounces more than th winter bat tbay
have been wearing. One of our good
customers bss regularly shifted from a
twelve ounce winbjvr slouch to a llfteen
ounce summer straw gttif baa been
happy In the change."

It Is a fact, however, tbat thousands
of men know tbe truth of what the
Rroadwsy hatter says, but still buy
heavy straws. New York Ban.

Bablee In Ssmss,
riumoan hobble can give point to

iOiimpcaiia apparently. According to
A. S. Mlddleton In "Bailor and lleacb
comlior," tbay are much prettier aud
very Intelligent Moreover;

i'hey can swim at three mouths otri;
talk, run and sing at a year old. aud If
a Samoan bad a child that sucked a
dummy (presumably a comforter) at
sis years old and walled driveling
along In Its pram IU An advanced age,
as tho children of the wKb.y claaa of
Ktiglaud do, tbey would look upon U

a groat curio and smother It for
Js on tb Oral starless soght

NEY AS A FIGHTER

Napoleon Caned His Marshal tha
"Bravest Man I Ever Saw."

THE RETREAT FROM MOSCOW.

Whin tha Herela Osmmander With a
Mars Handful ef Men ae a Near
Guard Fall Saek, Fating tha Pee,
Miner Heroes ef tha Oraal Cenflhrt.

Three towering pc raunnlltlne came to
the clinch on the Held of WaterldO.
There are pel Imps a half doaen namfa
remembered In connection with thlt
epoch gating battle, but they are HttW
more than names; only Hluevher, N

poitoa and Wellington have contrived
to outlive the memory of their contain
uorarles

Yet there were some at Waterloo who
were not OBI) hrnve fighters, bnt vastly
Interesting individuals, and It la more
than unfortunato that they should have
sufTetcil eclipse. There la perhaps en
except lou One cannot scratch the his-
tory surrounding any of tha three groat
eommauderi w ho met nt Waterloo with-
out encountering Michael Ney. Napo-

leon's "In iv, or the liru.v.''
It Is Impuaelula to think of Ney

m supcilulives, 'It Is Impossible
to collect dry facta about htm; the tern
per that matched bis hair smolders
through and set them sblat. Bran
Napoleon, always ao unpleasantly eager
to shirt he blame for failure to other
shouldeiH. wrote from the solitude of
St. Helena. "Ney was the bravest man
I ever stivv."

Una or his ottloera once asked him
If he ever felt rear "Never bad time."
was the curl rcpl.v

The tales of his daring, bla hair
breadth secapee, his unbelievable In-

difference to shot and shell, art leejtoo.
lie was always calmest In lime of

the greatest peril, and It was this qual
ity that Nupoioou appreciated.
aud again I'lance and the crown
Iu Michael Ney's hands. Whenever
Napoleon saw that the issue of a bat-

tle turned on a single point ho soul
Ney to that point. At the battle of
Ham, en the i'iuH'iiir lay on the
ground which Is sheltered by a height
from the town, lie beard Nay's gun
on the left A bomb burst over but
head, lie sat down and wrote atari
i.onise tbat the victory waa gained,
lie waited only to learn that Ney wa
where tbe crisis turned to bo sore of
victory.

Hut the moat dramatic chapter f
this gallant tighter' life la tbat beaded
'Tho Retreat from Moscow." Mots-soiilu- r

might better bsve painted the
rear of tbe t'oralcan'a army than tbe

ne wouiii nave nan a wore
a more gallant subjact In 9

had .Ney, retreating with bin fas to
the ansa j u ,th a mere baadfol of
men he lung himself between tho See-
ing Franco and tbe It install army and
backed slowly, stubbornly from

This Is the man who a Utile Uaf
was publicly shot a a rallor to
Franc.

Ney's fellow marshal, Urooeby, goat
not rare o well, tiroacby waa loyal
'rein h patriot, an,l be bad a record of

engagement In ym battle, which of
fered copious proof that be waa no
coward. Rut light bended, Irresolute.
vacillating he aurely wa. Tb Water
loo mistake I merely a rMrtltiou of
arllcr failures of Judgment.
One of the most Interesting of the

minor heroes of Waterloo wae tbe eoi--

ller musician tlnif Krtedrteb Wll
hluj Ruelow. He hsd been thrown a
little iu lbs shade by the vehement
IsTsonallty of bis chief. Rlueeber. and
the liilrcpM (Inelsenau. Hut lib Wan
who at the head of Ida 80.000 owagas)
at 1 o'clock In th afternoon of June
18. 181.. from tbe wood of St. Armand
and turned tho tide of lb battle of
Waterloo stands oot as a romantic gg.
wrc. Probably no on of Oenaaay's
bravo tighten, of that racking period,
enceptlng not even "Old Korwsrd"
himself, waa o well loirs), go vigor
ously autnireo. aa Krleunch Wnoapsr
He wns a gentleman and a man ufwell

culture.
Hill io Hud the most truly pk-lu-

esque iu lbs group of leaser general
at Waterloo one must go mer to the
Khgllsb side. "As rough, fotij mouthed
a det II us ever lived." said Wylliugt'ou
hltnseir or Sir Thomas Plcton. "Rut," he
.oh!- - I "no man could do Issuer In (be
different nsslgued to him "

lie always carried 11 stick to tap on
the horse's mane when be fl over Us
pallcul ami wave In th air to

bla commands, gsimetluies be
oarrird mi umbrella, a at Vlttorla.
where b used It to Nat Wellington's
i.uthr over tin- - head Tbe uufortuuate
man was escorting lbs headquarters
baggage ami got In tb march of Pic-inn'- s

division
The visitor to the held of Waterloo.

even though he know little of tb per
.011 Illy of ljs Due old tighter feels

11 thrill when the guide saya. "Hr
Plcton fell."

There could he no sharper contrast
to Tom Pldon than Sir Rowland HUT.

Tbe mild eyed, sweet tempered, ruddy
checked general, soon to become tb
moat Influential politician la Huron,
was the complete picture of an English
country gentleman. Chicago Herald

A Turklah Cuetem.
upon tbe graves of ho dead la tho

Turkish cemeteries llttl tissjIi ut wa-
ter are placed for tho bensSt of tho
iiinls and aome of too marble tombs
have basins chiseled out for the earn
purposo, tbe suiierMtltlon being that
birds curry messages about th living
to he ih-a- and. Ilk everything ls
In Turkey, are Nitsctd of being eplto
ful unless something Is dons to curry
their favor.

Jehn Bull.
JohnThe ulckiism Bull If ssJB to

have appeared llmt In a satira by Dr.
John rhuthnot called "low tea Bot-
tomless I'lt; or, the History of John
Bull." published In 1721. Washington
Irving meutloiiM the typical flgnro ao
'sturdy, corpulent old fellow with a

red waistcoat, leather breeches and
abort, oaken cudgel. Many Napoleons
caricature show John Hull raprsssat- -

ed lf nil way.

Mother Los.
"Mother muehrss." hs saM, " 'fJg

worn and torn your heart Is for lore
of it all"

"Jerome svlck." I aald lo tbat. "'Ha
worn ami torn th heart of mothers
wsrs before me and will bs again.
God help I heir children If they're not"
-- Prom ".Mnl her Mscbr," by JaassO
li Connolly, i gcrlbner'a

Height ef Anneyanee.
"I'm mud at my wife. To anger bar

I shall illrt with some other woman.''
"If you want to make bar abaolutely

furious usk some other woman te saw
op g button for you." Kansas Ottf I

JouroaJ.

mil ii1 i ?a
winding the clock.

Potlsw Thle Syetem and Veu May Oat
Mere Assursts Time.

Toil cannot secure the best services
from a good watch or clock unless you
know how to wind them so a to cause
the least wear ami Irregularity in their
delicate macbhn

A Watch should he Wound nt tbe
same llmo every day IT allowed to
ran down or even almost do so and
than wound up until It will uot wind
aay further It cannot do aa perfect
work as a watch that la not allowed
to run to Its full cspnclty or wound
up until It la aa tight as It can l

If a watch Is wouod both morning
and evening at about the asms hour
and the key la given only enough turns
to wind It a little less than half what
It could be wound tha watch will run
tours evenly, wear much longer and
keep more accurate time t tut 11 It It la
wound up tight one a day.

A watch spring will last longer If It
Is wound when there Is the least ex
trem of temperature, and morning
and evening sre, of course, the lt In
that respect.

It is more or less dangerous to wind
a watch during a heavy electric storm,
and It la beat to avoid winding while
on au electric car.

A11 eight day clock should be wound
twice a week at as regular periods as
isstalble to secure the beat results
Never allow tbe clock to run down,
and If noealble do not wind It until It

Is tight
loam by Xsrleuce Just how many

turns of th key It takea lo wind the
clock to run eight days and then when
half of th week la goue wind tbe
clock bus giving ibe key Just half aa
many turns aa It would require to wind
It all tho way. Mora accurate time
Will be bad and It will avoid ptadug
nay of the parts In a strain, which l

frequently th cause of goad clocks
giving out In soma particular before
tby have served half aa long as they

A little attention to this sdvlce will
lengthen tbe life of any watch or clock
and make It a better timeplec.-N- w
York American.

A MISER.

Ceek DM Wealthy After e Life ef
Petty Saving and Trickery.

Thomas Cooke, known as lbs "Inline
Abo mkwr." kft at his death more than
ggOO.OQO. Hie whole Ufa was one of pen
soy, potty saving and petty trickery
Be made It a habit In order to get
meal for nothing to fall In a pretended
St hi front of a house at dinner time
and on recovering be would naturally
ha invited to snare tbe meal, which be
always did after tbe proper amount of
psotasdatlaa). Often he would pretend
to the kind people tbst they had sav-

ed hat Ufa, would make a great fffaaj

over thorn and tell tbem he Intended
to remember tbem or tbelr children Iu

has wUL

a poor relation,
hr nt bias email present of butter.
This angered Cooke, who aald to him:
"Why asod mo aucb driblet, you who
ere to get thousand aud thousand at
my death! Send me 0 Drklu." Tbe
flrkia and severe mors war sent, put
isoWhor this legacy nor any of tha oth
era cam to reality.

C4bp giauy man shrewd In petty
ways, h waa really deceived in mat
lata oot of bla own line. Thus once
wbeti his bora waa sick be was too
seas lo pay a bora doctor and asked

advice of a quack, who told bltn n
must taa thirty onions, drill s bole
through each, put tbem on a string, put
tb necklace around the home's neck
and lt It stsy there. Tho expense of
thirty onion waa too much; be bought
Sftean, and when, after many days.
tbay bad served tbelr purpose, be took
thorn ro Jjhe aarvant and ordered her to
ma an oolop porridge for the day 'a
dinner- .- Bxebang.

Homemade Teethpewder.
An effective tooth powder which can

ha always recommended la made as
follows: One nunc of precipitated
chalk, half an ouues of carbonate of
ggda. half an ounce of powdered orris
rssi. wig welj together and pa three
times through a sieve, jjoco in s but-ti- e

or' In tine until required fof uss.
Tha carbonate of aoda removea the
grse from th teeth aud prevents de-
cay; and tha powdered orris root keeps
fjh gome hoalthy.

r
Resigned te it.

Taking oneself too eerlously U aup
posed to he an American trait. At
any rata, ft la found in America Tbe
gits fWTSfll Bvsrott Hale In "We. the
Paopla,'' cttaa' a remark of Tbomaa
Oarlyl apropos of this hshll

afargsrst Kullar had pvrbapa ukeu
otsoir th least bit too seriously. She

had said tbat she had determined "to

Wi

FAMOUS

the universe."
ha iMdisr." aald Carlyl.

Widow With Live Husband.
When an otherwise Industrious. Clod

fees-tu- and considerate bead of a fnm-fly- .

makes op hi mind to go in for pal
Rsc his Wife would Just aa well make
op her sslnd tUt She Is going lo have
a touch of tbs cxperhmca of being a
widow with a live husband Houston
ran.

Willing ts Bs Studied.
"What hi that class of girl dolngT'
"Studying fossils."
"Well. I used lo object to being call

nd 'ijin' hut I guess I'll own up tu It
"rT-gigt- oao tyr Journal

And Tis s Ribbon en the hovel.
JsJrs. Yottughrtde (lo bins) girl) Neit.

Mary, you'd belter scrub out the bot
torn of tho coal bin The coal Is com
tog to day- - Million Transcript

He Hed Lettered.
"I dr say you haven I worked Iu

yaara," remarked the hard featured

mil s great Injustice, mum,"
saw UM tSttefeO loiirjsl I'm
psrsliu' right now from a seuleiue 6f
sis months at hard labor.'
horn Age Herald-

reu- -

llhuilug

In the Dumps.
There was once upon s time an

Bgyptlau king, so It Is aald. who built
aud died or melancholy

HI name was I mump The memory
Iff hi tragic history Is iieipetualcd ev--

rvW W W ""' "'
dumps''

Hf l

siippusu you first ask
boarder what he I accustomed to

port
Landlady (grimly and very pointed

lyl No; "wheuf Hoatoii Journal.

The highest eiorcl of charity b
charity toward tb nnrharltabl,-Buckmlua- trr.

A wide spreading, hopeful dlspoal-tto-u

I your only true umbrella in this
vale of tears.-- T. B. Aldrlt h.

ni

DEFIED THEJUDIENCE.
Then the Audlene Fereed Adelaide

Nallsen te Surrender.
Iu "Forty Years On the Stage" tb

author. John II llaruus. an old time
actor, has till to say of Adelaide Nail-so-

th one famous star:
"One quit extraordinary girt she

had namely, that of teara. At any
given moment or cue sb could mas
the .ear mount to her eyes and eroo
run down bar cheeks Irrespective of
anything she was feeling at tb time.
It almost resembled th turning ou of
a tap. Undoubtedly sbs bad groat
liea iiiy- - wonderful eyes and au

mouth, line coloring of com-

pletion and hair and a rather spar
figure

Her appearsur suggested a wom-
an or Spanish or Itullau typo. A a
mailer or fuel she waa born of humble
parent In a village In Yorkahlre In
1848. and her real name waa Kllsabeth
Ann iirowu. In bar youtb sb waa by
turns n mill hand at (Julseley (Yorks).
s tiuraemaJd and a barmaid, ao lb
strenuous lire she mttat have led to
raise herself to the poeltlou she even-
tually attained may be Imagined "

Au example of tb tamper tbat some-
times flared from behind the Nellaon
beauty is Included In this paaoage:

"A curious Incident occurred In
Th play waa 'As You I.Ik

It.' Milne I.evlck played Jacquee and
had sjsiken tb Svn Ages' speech
very Burly, gaining tremendoue ap-
plause at tbe end. Miss Nellaon (aa
far aa I know without Intenti said, Uo
on. go on.' and tha cen was takeu up
Isyfure th applause died down

"Tbe audience got anuoyed and
seemed lo feel that It waa being treat-
ed ocurvlly and kept up the applause
In a manner which slopped tb plsy.
Ml Nellsou ordered lb curtsln to b
rung down, god Uieu th storm burst
out II n battle royal between
her and the audience, who simply de-
clined to listen to a word until

k had repeated tbe speech A
silly geaas, which might have been
avoided, but became an absolute dead-
lock, out of which there waa only on
way. Tb audience wae master of tb
ailuatlon "

Rules ef the .
Industrial success Is persousl. not so-

cial Society Is uot holding a man
down: lb eilatlug social system I uot
keeplug men st th bottom; It I tblr
own personal 4dclnciee tbat keep
tbem there. Industrial success can be
won at a prlc. and tb prtc is ob-
servance of tho inevitable rule of tb
game -- namely, sobriety, Industry, sav-
ing, avoidance of speculation, knowl-
edge of human nature, good Judgment,
common sens, peralatenc. Intelligence
ami Integrity. No social system soar
keeps a man down who haa thee qual-
ities, la It not the beat thing ror th
world to Snd oot tbat Industrial suc-

cess can ha woo only by tbe display
of those qualities- ?- Mursnce Ijiugb
lln In Atlantic Uoothly.

Channel leland Corranoies.
Tbe currency system of tbs channel

Islauda hi compies. Both Jersey snd
Guernsey have a coinage of their own
and In addition permit tbe free circu-
lation of the rohia of Bugtand god

nunc Uurnsy' twin of coppsr.
which Include a half farthing, do not
go higher la value than a peony, but
pound notes are also issued And If
you taks In tluerosey ou lbs way back
from a holiday In France you can have
a mathematical morning calculating
bow to pay year MIL ststsd In Eur
llsh, In tbs coins of France and Utiern-aey- ,

for which you will bar no use to
Kngland.-Lond- on Spectator.

Tripoli's settler Admiral.
Tripoli bss long bad a bad reputa-

tion, but reached tb ronlth of s

a century ago, whan Its pri-
vate 'Peel ffaa organised by a raa
gsds Scotchman, rstgr T.ystp. peeert-In- g

tbs Kngltab ship on which ha was
mate, l.ysle turned Molm. married
near relation lo tha reigning paaba and
soon roe to th position of lord high
admiral of th fleet. Be did a dssl of
mischief, hot cams to s bad and tssh-do- o

Standard.

No Shapes.
"Your digestive apparatus la all oot

of kilter." aald tho doctor after ex-
amining Ida patient "Tbs bast advice
I can give yon la to discharge yoor
cook and got a now ous."

"II cgn't b don. Doc." answered
tbe patleut sadly "I'm married to
her."-Pittsb- IHiafeh '

h Ws Resdy.
Kormcr Mtotrsss - I would like to

give you a good rgcommendatlon. Do-ll- a,

but my couaclauc compel mt fo
stot that you nvr got tbs meals op
time. I wonder how I can put tbat to
s nice sort of way T Delia-Y- ea molgbt
Jlst say that 01 got tbs mas la the asm
way gg 01 got me pay.-Pu- ck.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DstrBB stavbs LABBOrncs,

Baroe, Oregoa, September sj, iiib I

Nollrel hefflbv elven Ihel Wiiedls 1. bsut Riley, Oregoa, i, o November I, USMaaol
tune s. mil made RomaaUad Salry, goa.OaaTt
UBISIreasuvtltelT lor NuTbSo.I, Tuwu. IS) S
Haase BtKaei. Will nielte Herldlaa. kaaSled
aollee ol laleiiliui. Ml make Aaal Sve rear
prsol, lueetaMleb claim to the lend above de- -

IH'U.I belore kesleter and Keoelver. at llurus
Oregon, oa laarriB aar iof ivlU.

semes ss vrllneeaMC'laiiaaat
Oetobrr.

b, r. Matter, Homer Oecll.cl

w.re
yd A Ulbbone,

L. Ifembree, all of allay, Oreaou
Bsglatsr.

IN THIT. PIMH1IT CPJJRT OF THE
STATE Of OREGON FOB HrVBIvEY
COUNTY,

W. K. Crowder, plaintiff i

vs. Nummons
Kits May Orowdsr,

defendant
It) KTTA MAY CKDWDKK, UKKKN- -

DA NT.
IN TUB NAMK OK THI HTATE Of

ORKOON, you are hereby required to
apar and answer he complaint flies I

against you In tha above snlltled suit,
on or belore the Isst day of the time
prescribed In the otder ol publication ol
this summons, to witj on tho Oth day
of November, lUlft, aald data being the
expiration ol sis weeks from the first
publication of thle summons, and if yon
lail to answer, for want tberaol, pi sin
till will apply to Ilia Court for tbe re
lief preyed for In his complaint, t;

For s decree of divorce forever
dissolving the hoods of matri-
mony now eglstlpg between
Plaintiff and Defendant.

This summons is published by order
il the Hon. II. V, Lovans, Judge of the

County Court for Harney County, Ore-

gon, made and eutersd ou tha 2th day
ol September, Ullo, aud the date of tha
first publication ol this summons Is
September Soth, 11115.

J. W. HlUilH,
Attorney for Plaintiff ,

for taallgssM .

Never take pepsin and prepara-
tions containing pepsin or other
diffsttive ferments for indigestion
as the more you take the more
you will have to take. What is
neaded lg a tonic like Chamber-lain'- g

Tablets that will enable the
stomach to preform its functions
naturally. For sals by all

NOTIUK TOR PUBLICATION
SOT COAL l.tNIM

UNITgD STATU LAND Orrit.'K, I

l.skrvlsw. Oreion, Auiuetu, ISIS i

Notice l hereby ilvea that John O. Ferry, of
ol Holsi, oregoa. who, on April IK. lull,
made homestead Eairy. No onus, for SKU,
fenwa IS, NkU. Bee tlorfm.TowBhlpini death,
(Una tl It , Wllllt it. rial. a. has m.- -i

nolle ol lateallon to wake three-ye-

posit, to eetabUek elslm te the land lsv
bsfore Hesletrr end I

view lad office, el Lakevlew, oreaon ea Ibe
iib a y 01 oetoser. 1 vis.

Clalataat name as wilaeasee
t. A. Whlteelde an

Hot
iiot:

era

t,trea. B.Curraa
Hampton, (ireeoa

$1500 Reward!

Wi

OBBSOS

Ueueral

seeretary HUte

InetraeUoa
rrlater

tUsrsssBtsUv

boolssparlaleasasl
Osrassi

TP

0 sari
J. and

a ol

ol

s.

(TV.

Reeere, lei
V. 11. Itarrlt.

Bnauaaa. Rrleler.

Thoorsann, Cal-
ifornia aud Nevada
hire SUM) It Pro;e
lloa Aeeoclsl lea ol

th aii'lir
atgsad la m
will give 11,100 Ml

reward for evi-
dence leading lo
the arrest and con
fiction ul sny per
ijorimriie ii-lu- e

horeee. eaitl-s-

sinlasbelonalnx
14, lev ul lie iii,.iii

Is addition te Ihe above, (he nn,lvreln,.,i
eSsei the asm roodlilsa M.M lor all horses
branded Bore aBod bar ea Dots er either

rerordad IB elgbl eoaatlee ttsusenrny, Lake aud Crook mmiiiim ii.iru.vested whea sold.
None bat grows horeee sold en.t oalr
tfr lium lirt,

W W.glOWg rife, OresoB.

lis

Coasr.

orrioiAL niKKcToitv

STATB :

Attorney
Uoveruor

Trass rer
sapt. fubllr
State

Jolntaeualui

(

.

which

-

chamborlau
Harry tene

llawley

CN McArlli.ir
Iirowu

Jsnirs
W,

i,

g..

I

W C

lie I, Oil-- ,11

T. O.Kar
i A bill

I.ewr.HEi.
f. A. Moore
UeoH rlorn.H

I Bobi BaklsBSBfSme jadg )(. g. geaat
Thoe. A airliti.if
Meory. I. Keneon

,i Lavwreac T Heine
SISTH JUDICIAL DtrrSMT

? SsTo iMitoo nissCSSBty Attars, Oeo fl Hlsamoie

Clreall Court assets tbe tret
April aud tret stosday to OiioIht

lelai U
.Vrauk

OOOBTV SABSBV
Ooasly Jade U. C. Uveue

B.T
K A Mine,

iSlLV" rraBkUowan
.Hktb..,,

leek 1

a

Ideo.

(Minn
Joha

Oave

J. J, Ouui-ae-

I, M
o. W.Cmveaser

John
iThue Beta

. H. kolaii.Cosaly Coart meeui tbe Sie Wadneeday in
Marrh. May, Jaly. SsplemUr n.l

Novebsr.

kefiater
Batwlvsr

0. USB

Sltsse

Wai Ferre
Ban Motborebie.1

Msetisgs ol Iks (losaell srery ascond ami
Foarth Wed need

atey.ir.
K.H,r.ler,

tsraksl.

BAkMSV

Couarllmea

UeorseM.

stosday

V.Stewait

frsssstsr Hagbel

Hamlllon

Jaaoary,

Treaaorer

OaMwall

aOgfOBI

illircotnlie

lie. ,

key Van Winkle.
llenrv lielieu
..B. I.. 11 si ..,

1. corse Fry
Curtle mini

I J. S. boggau
Ham Mot

i,

!

e a

i

e

( s

I rebes.l

Job printing here.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Nmier li herrl
SlSllfllT.
llisdr IP

l STATES I.ANDOrnOS,
v, tirefua, oelobei i, WIA.

COAI.

rfw,. i'ii.T..WirSiisMs
lis filed in Mi IptesUun to Bisk

n,of n. eatabllsh rlsts 10
th Mini Hi v. n 'li,s'1.U,'ir: i StsStrer,
ti. .,, siaffr, oretee.oalhe
Mil, "Iny

k!'a"" '"'VowMi - M. iiT.
.1 111, nil ..I Hiaiiffer.Oregea

It,, r. oasas.irtT.

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION

siTaoHTATssbASB orrTes. I

llurus. , Heplember M. HIM
gotll ' berebi ulveu iliet Krauk B. Nell
l.asrn, iltegon, who, en April IS, IMS
Hosi,-- ! .I no. eesaa, iwr

l,li M .. Masg ss
haanledBoaleSet

ii i mill, r eroof lo

Nolle
ttlll,

I.ASS

I'uoy

lbs land shove
r si Harm, 11

'Mil iHV ul IK lolier, !TU.
nil iieiuieea wlmsaassr

Mra i anil itsie,, a. s swain, - . Hayes,
li .,( i awan, Uregos M. H. Ilayas el Bsrse,

Willi

ii (tile oil

NOT

nasi

HM.rASSS

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
iiNtrrn btatss t.Asn omes,

minis, Oregon, ASgsst II, IfU.
, l.v elven thai Oserea

m nuai osier aldreaa le Mai
iisv-o- April. lw.

.mi im.e iiis NKUSWu, Beetle
Tow nelili. s , Berl-.lii- n.

en, I the umber (hereon, ssaartkeat-vitluii- s

of Hi.- si I of Jan s. 1S7S, east itknown a Ibe "Timber as Stow
Law," si ma utile as might be Sled by

,,ii thet pnreueBl losssk AMI I

ration ' lo- - Uml su.l ilmls-- Ibereoa hsv essti
.prau,ii ii. in.- mini of 1100.00 the etese sail

mated al noiliins and tha land tlM.OI: that
hi applicant will offer gnal proof la Sanson

nt hie a..li.nii..n mnl sworn (Uiemeat o the
,',ili de) ..I inioimr, lP3, befers ts Bsglslar
hi..! Receiver, al linrna, Oregoa.

Am i'..ioti le si l.lsrtr to eraust ibis SSf- -

ehee lief..,.- .'inn. or Inlilete sosBlsst slssr
mo belore patent lonn, by flllag seoeieOata-le.- l

elll'litvll In ll.lt ..nice, allegisg fSCIS Wlh
wniini nei.-e- ine enirv.Hun SB.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
r kitso stats Lass Omes

Iiurtie. (iresoa, ZSrd. Itla.
No, lie le hereby gives tbat Albert L, Backet
a an

a

Oregoa, who, oa
si

i, for MBiAO
'.sW; WUMWU. Section
. g ltanKe SI K. WUlsssetl

Meridian, has Sled notice of Iniecllast make
nasi flv. year pro,, I. to elslm
lo in. land slnte before Kagisler
and li. li. ..t linrna. oa Ibe law day
of Oi lob. r. ml ..

' Isn.iatii ueinm as witness;
i.. M. lis a. limn. J. g. Bleboer.

Weliy. a ) (uuirnlBe, allot Ors-fo-

Wa. aegittsr.

Tl'
E

Mad Iu two imsielsi
i it. K. csr-

in, ..I her for.m
it v.

NO. 7a
ii.--

PBIfE
sa.oo

WjAjM

V' I'li
'ml

described.

Itangeaok. Willamette

ainendaiur)

September

aoao,

Mi i

nometieoa
..lively,

Tnwu.nlp

eetabllsk
Oregon,

t'lawsse
Bsafessss,

FAaaa,

..1ST
32

laMttas.
intwsMrMlA.

nine

m BBB
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EVENS
VISIBLE LOADINCT

Handle A .SO
.Short sod I .U
BO rifle cartridaTss.

.Scud for
illustrated liltlat (U--

u and ''llowfoSaoidt
Well".
tinier Stgsgg
riatelsead

from your Dealer.

STEVENS ARMS
&TOOLCOSIPANY.

P.O.BWBB004.
UHCOPKB FAUO. MASS.

If Want ALL The Home News

KEAI

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

apntB.isasi

U'iwX'&

RIFLE

handsransiv

You

tD

Br f BMl ii lA TO .ImWkWriTam

1 v ntiTfimiiBsf
Floors Like New

Marred and worn floors arc hard to clean and hard to
Jteco pleaif lai an hour's work with tyq jiajnt brugh
fhanges your old shabby floors intu mw iloorti that are
easy to keep clean and hard to wear out,

ACMEQUALJTY
FLOOR PAINT ('.RANITB,

is the beat floor paint to use. It is made especially to
!!ked ppoi, js ready for use, easy to put pnyou
dp il yPHFSf JMuid dries quickly. A, guarf wiU

tover about 71 square feet, two coats,
Ajk ior copy of our "Home Decorating" booklet,

It tells you all about tho use of paints, enamels, stains
and finishes in the home.

Burns Hardware Co.

llsJ

GRIFFITH A 9AUKMAN
Fhytrlela. I

RVRflS.

I. XXI.

Physician ami

nurns, -
on sicond loor i

Tl-.,,- .. M

DEHM1N 4

PflVBiclans inil '

Calls answered y, .,,,

'Fbone llarriii.in.

Haprlman, Oregon

Dr- - Minni Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Telephone Connection

Albritton. Ore.

I. E. HIBBARD

DEKTIST
Office first ihsir em fc'..i,,-rj- .

Born- -

BRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney at Law

laami Offlc Pra. I,.

unlay

Wrocl

Land Scrip for Sal

Vale, Oregon

M. A.

Attorney at Ijiw
Vaogtly Hldg., it,,, 0r,.gn

C.A. REMBOLD
Attorilt-ii!-I.a-

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON S( H.MALZ

Attorney at Iiw
Cootaotsand practice I'. Ijind

Office alts'
Offler: Fry Bldg. neit iol office

Burns, Oregon

CHRRUES W. EuulS

LAWYER
Burns, Oregon

Practice in the Stall ris ami
the U.8. Land

Ohan. H. m;.m1.
AtTtlKNKV Al 1W,

Careful attention given t,, (,'olloc- -
tioog and Kt-a-l Kstntc mattofa.

Fire lum
Notary F'uMic

Bum.sb. Okkoom.

A. W. GOV. AN
ATTORNEY-- LAW

State Courts and United Stateg
Lend Officf I'nictice

Three doors Soulh of the
Harney Cojnty Natinnal Bank

Burns. Oresjon.

t. O. ULLAi
Osvssarly Aaat. ,
IsD.g BecUuisn
vie.

a ep

Mi

.ii

I.

b

,

Is ( re S.

.1 i to

- -

n

i

t.i
I 0.

l.irm.r! Chief Kn-
ot Kola A

W cetera Hy.

Eastern Oregon Liigineeriof

Company

fCtm AND IKKIiiAliUN LNGWEBb

Bgrus, Brtijiig

LOMi

Kvt'hgsis

: RESTAURANT
OEOR0K IOON P.op. X

oMeals At All Hours. Short!
j Orders and Prompt Service

With Reasonable Rates
Give A i

SSIBllS Tlsaea-liv.ui- a giisMsltog e

oaooaaesssss -- eeeeeeeeee

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Hanglits;
and Decoratlng?

"Calelmlniu.;
Kartjevood rinlahlng

Fresco Painting
asstlssiaaOB fiurnlsiied an age

I elicatlon. Sample showa.
b mrm a chance
lailiiillimmtn;miT:::.:.-.r;:iti- i .u.at

JOHNUKXltKltMNu,

Jewolot-- .

Fine Wutili
cialty.

CflrVv

DEfiMir,,

BIGGS

Optluitafi
l'4iikri'o '!.

Wfteons

iktitl

aiepnirinu A Spe

Tonawamu tonight

l:id,

Call

bum


